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2nIl:J.=1 
___ u=_I_ C' 

4571 - , 

into which fol' this case eqnation (22), in which 2n = 0, pttElses. 
The calculation yields: ~ 

2nHT=1 = - 10.3 and -10.3. 

If we now compare the values whieh the direct cletel'minations 
of the watergas equilibrium have yielded, with 111e val nes which 
are ealculated ft'om thc constants of the water and eurbonir acid 
equilibrium, ,ve find: 

TAB L E VIII. 

Watergas 
Carbonic acid Water 

Calculated I Direct 

!2nHT=1 /2nHT=1 / ~' /2nHT=1 C' C' C' ......,nHT=ll C' 
v=l v=l v=l v=1 

+2.251 +20.2 -2.43 -1.19 -2.34 -10.7 -2.261 - 10.3 
+2.221 -t 20.1 -2.44 -1.23 -2.33 -10.7 -2. 25 1 -10.3 

This agreement proves th at the observations on whieh table VII 
is founded, eorrespond sufiiC'iently weU with those of 1he taules' 
V anel VI. This, howevel', CallJ10t be advanced as t't proof of the 
accumry of the used expl'esElions fol' tbe specific heats, as such an 
agreement mayalso be obtained on other assumptions concel'l1ing 
the speeific heats. 

lnol'ganic Chemical Laboratory oJ 
tlte Univel'sity oJ Amsterclmn. 

Physiology. - "Tlte ejllt~ion of acoZlstic Î31U3IY/! fl'om tlte ltead, 
rtcco1'Clmg to experiment;; of Dl'. P. NIKH'OHOWSKY". By Prof. 
Zw AARDI~MAKlm. 

lCommunicated in lhe meeting of December 30, 1911). 

In the mon1hs just past, Dl'. P. NIKI./!'OROWSKY ti'om St. PetcI'sb1ll'g 
has carried on in the Physiologiet'tl Labomtory at Utrecht an investi
gation as to the e{fusion of acous1ic energy from the heacl \V bilst 
the sound was illtl'ocluced, either from the bead Ol' 1'1'0111 the vocal 
ol'gans or f'rom the crown of the heae! along the E>1em of a vibrating 
tuning-fol'k whieh had been placed thel'e. 'I'he intensity of the sOlmd 
pl'oduced, was t'tbollt uniform, whieh appeared from special measure-
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ments (in the case of voice romparatively, by testing fhe sound at 
a micl'ophone placed in a camera silenta and ronnected with a 
small string-gàlvanometr.r, in (he case of fhe diapason veJ'tex hy 
men,suring the amplitudes of the oscillations). 

The problem which the expel'imentel' has set himself, and which 
he has soh ed is the following: how does the vocal energy amounting 
uncorrected to from 1 to 7 megaergs per second according to an 
investigation made in collaboration with A. DE KT,EYN (see my Leer
boek del' Physiologie, Haarlem 1910 Vol I p. 82) distribute itself 
over tlle natnral egresses (mouth, nose and ears) and the hard and 
soft pal'ts of skull and face. For obviously not only from the lips 
but also fl'om all other parts the head will yield sound to its surroulldings. 

The sonnd w hen issuing fOl,th was l'eceived in closely fitting leaden 
fllunels or by ear-pieces and was led by sound-pl'Oof leaden channels 
to a, microphone, placed in aleaden chamber with vet'y thick walls. 
The cUl'rent-fluctuations, produced in the microphone, manifested 
themseh'es, aft et' having been !ransfol'med in the manner uSllal iJl 
telephony into an induction apPaI'atns, at a string galmnometcr with 
ft gold string 5 ~t thicl< and about 30 mm. long. The ten sion of the 
string was l'eglllated in such a mannel' that it l'evel'berated distinetly 
at all vowelR and pl'odnced a vibration the double amplitude of 
whidt could be ea'3ily read off on the scale of the instrument. Provided 
we restl'Ïct oUl'selves to the cOl11parison of sounds of the same pitch, 
it may be a,ssnmed that in spite of the multiple l'esonance of the 
system (sound-channels, micl'ophone, transformator, string) the intensity 
of the sound acting upon the microphone wa,s proportionate with 
Ihe squares of tbe amplitlldes measnred. Sounds of different pitches, 
ho wever, cannot be compared, as the manifold repeated resonatory 
s(l'engthening, which the sound undergoes, is very different fol' different 
pitches; this became manifest when the micro-telephonic system aftel' 
J t had been constl'Ucted was tested, in the manner usnal in the 
Labomtol'Y, by means of a series of llnifol'mly hmed organ-pipes, 
ranging fl'om allo dJ' If necessal'y a, comparison of the various 
vowels lllight have boen attempted with tlle aid of ihis snpplementary 
Ï1westigation, but on account of (he numel'OUS somces of mistakes 
it gave {.ise to, the idea was relinqnished. 

On comparing the value!; of the same column in the above tables, 
wo becollle awal'e of considerabie diffeL'ences in intensity I the more 
so if we remembel' that the actual stl'ength of the sounds has been 
pt'opoL'iionato witb the squal'es of (he cleviation of (he galvanometer. 
Tho cause of this g'l'eat diffel'ence wil! probttbly have to be sought 
in tIJo co-operat.ion of t wo causes: 
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TABLE 1. 
Intensity of the sound flowing away, calculated per cm2, the chest voice 

, being the sound-source. 

PI ace whence the Double amplitude whilst the 
sounds we re trans vowels were being pronounced Remarks mitted to the micro-

I I I I telephone-apparatus a 0 oe e i 

Nose 84 84 168 84 168 leaden ear-pieces 

Mouth 168 168 84 168 84 
" " 

Ears 4 4 8 4 8 
" " 

Zygomatic arch (temp. 0.4 0.4 0.8 '0.4 0.8 leaden funnels 

Supra meatum 
part) 

0.3 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.4 
" " 

Proc. mastoid. 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.4 
" " 

Zygomatic arch 0.4 0.4 0.8 0.4 0.8 
" " (middle) 

Forehead (side part) 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.4 
" " 

Forehead (middle) 0.2 0.4 0.8 0.2 0.8 one funnel 

Os parietale 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.2 leaden funnels 

Crown 0.4 0.4 0.8 0.4 0.8 one funnel 

Nape 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.2 one funnel 

Cheek 4 4 8 4 8 leaden ear.pieces 

Sides of the nose 4 2 2 2 1 
" " 

Planum submentale 4 4 8 4 8 
, 

" " 
Chin 4 4 8 4 8 

" " 

a. the timbre of the Val'iOllS vowels is different, even wheu 
pl'OnOllllCed at the same pitch, 

b. the width of the mouth-cavity is different in the pl'onllnciation 
of different vowels, fol' in the case of the wide vowels of BI!lLL· 

SWEwr the effusion of energy thl'Ollgb the month will be pl'omoted, 
in the narrow vowels impedod, in inverse pl'oporLion of which l11e 
effllsion of energy by other channels takes place (a and e ttre open 
vowels, (JJ and i are closed ones). 

From the taLIes ii appears thaI the gl'eatel' part of t!Je acowJtie 
energy of the voice leaves the head by thc lips, a much sma,lIel' 
part by the nose, and a still sma.llel· part by tllC H,udiLol'y canals. 

A totally different l'esult is al'l'ived ai, jf it is not the voice that 
pl'oduces the sound, but if fhe a,coustic enel'gy is elel'i veel fl'om a 
tuning-fork set vibrating' by means of electl'icity, and placed on the 
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TAB L E II. 
tntensity of the sound tlowing away calculated per cm 1, the faJseUo voÎce 

being the sound-source. 

Place whence the I Double amplitude whilst the 
,onnd, weee "an,-, vowels were being pronounced Remarks mitted to the micro· 

I I I I telephone-aPfaratus a 0 oe e i 

Ears ? 0 4 0 4 leaden ear-pieces 

Zygomatic arch (temp. 0 0 0.3 0 0.3 leaden funnels 

Supra meatum 
part) 

0 0 ? 0 ? 11 " 
Proc. mastoideus 0 0 ? 0 ? 11 11 

Zygomatic arch 0.16 0.2 0.4 • 0.2 0.4 11 11 
(middle) 

Forehead (side part) 0.1 0.16 0.4 0.16 0.4 11 11 

Forehead (middle) 0 ? ? ? ? one funne1 

Os parietale 0 0 0 0 0 leaden funnel 

Crown 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.2 11 11 

Nape 0 0 ? 0 ? 11 H 

Cheeks 2 4 8 2 8 leaden ear·pieces 

Cl'ovvn of the head. In this case mouth and nose oritice gei hal'dJy 
ally share at all, the rest of the effusion being th us : 

TAB L E lIl. 
Intensity of the sound tlowing off calculated per cm2, the sound-source 

being a diapason vertex. 

Place whence the 
sound was trans-

mitted to the micro-
telephone-apparatus 

Ears 

Zygomatic arch 

Forehead 
(middle) 

Supra meatum 

Nape 

Nasal bone 

Soft parts of the nose 

Cheeks 

Double 

amplitude 

32 

8 

6 

4 

4 

4 

2 

Remark 

The experiments were made 

with the aid of a tuning-fork of 

EDELMANN with running·weights 

at the ends. The double amplitulIe 

amounted there uninterruptedly 

to 1 mm., sustained by electro

magnetic motive force. 
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We llave not sllcceeded in ftlly othel' way L1w,n the one desel'ibed 
above, in inll'odncing an amounL of sonnd-cnel'gy into the heau, '
snfficient to import enough intensity to Ihe sound which flowed of1', 
to measure it by means of the micl'otelephone appal'ains and the 
stl'ing-galmnomelel', Only ver)' strong sOllnd-jlonrces sueh as MARAGE'S 

"sil'ène à voyelles", when one places oneself before it. with open 
month, Ol' aloud speaking lelephone, led directlJ' to a nosiril, pl'oduce 
enough sound to bJ'ing abollt a measul'a,ble de\'Ïalion of 11le galvano-

. meter, and th at only when the sound is del'ived from boih ears i.e. 
in thc most favoUl'able condi1ion. If we leave ont of consideration 
sounds inll'oducecl by actual contact, the sound of one's own voice 
is evidently the only one whirh penetrates the skull in gl'eat intensity. 
The sound transmittecl bJ' the air la which we listeli in ordinal'Y 
life, acquil'es only its well-knówn pl'epondel'ance hy the structure of 
the middJe-eal', eminently eaIculatecl to conduct sounds. In itself a 
tone passing thl'ough tbt' aÎ!' and piercing the sknll, is always weak. 

H . also seemed desirabie to make all absoln te cletermination of the 
sound issuing fl'0111 the head. Fol' this plll'pose that wllieh escapes 
from between the lips when we prononnce the vowel "a" was 
l'eceived into a phonogl'aph (as tbis ,"'as done in the camera silenta, 
the sides of which are covere(with [hiek hOJ'se-hail', absol'bÎllg sound, 
better l'esults wel'e obtained than before). Then the impJ'essions made 
on the wax cylinder were measlll'ecl accoi'ding to the method of 
BOEKE and analJ'zed according to the method of Fourmm. Finally 
on the ground of this investigation the vowel wus imitalecl in exactly 
the same sÜ'ength by means of organ-pipes 1). The iolal sLl'engtll of 
tbe imitating sound appeared as follows: 

TABLE IV. Vowel <Ia". 

Q) Men .... ::i .52 t::~,-, !ro 
.-.. .10.. • <IJ '0 

t:: t:: .... 0.:- >,'- <l) ID lo..uCll 

.8 :a~ o.~ 5 5 Ol",' e~ 
>,10.. Q).- +"'" 

..c--=- MQ)Io..t:: M aJ coU Ol t:: u'O :S'&8 ::l .... ::s 10..50..>, ... Ol aJ>~ 

~ 
Co .... eno u ::l .... aJM .- 0.. il:i, 0.. >. ~. ~o ~.EX'O ;:::<IJ - ....... 
E5 t::t::t:: Ol 00 ... Ob.o~ ° 0'- aJ \.1.l 0",' I: WE Ö >,u 

\'I:S °0 U:;::: d:::i è..::s ö .5 r- M! P.. Ou .5 u u -
6 a sharp2 804 1.035 107.5 2 210915 0.04 2.45 

7 b sharp~ 938 1.71 308 16 4834368 2.4 Megaergs 

8 c~ 1072 0.825 107.5 2 210915 0.014 pro sec. 
I 

1 Megaerg = lOG ergs 

Eencc it appeal'S that th<? intensity of Dr. NIKJFOHOWSI\Y'S voice 

1) ZWAARDEMAKER and MINKEMA. Äl'ch. f. Anal u. Physio1., Physiol. Ableilullg • 
1 güG p. 4.33. 
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issuing' from his lips when louclly sonneling "a" amounted to 2.35 
megaergs pel' serond. AccOl'ding Lo tbis standal'd the effnsion of sound 
fL'om the otheL' pal'ts of tbe bead may be detel'!llineu. This is set 
forth in Table V. 

T A-B LEV. 
Acoustic energy emitted by the head per second whilst "a" was pronounced 

with chest-voice. -
Energy per Extent Ofl Total energy 

Regiones cM~ in the s~r- in megaergs Remarks. 
megaergs fa~~2~n \ pe~ sec. 

Nose 0.131 1.1 0.144 both nostrils together 

Mouth 0(524 4.4 2.306 

Ears 0.000297 0.475 0.00014 both ears together 

Bony parts 0.0000297 2233 0.066 

Soft parts 0.000297 559 0.166 
2.68 

Tbo total effusiol1 of sound amollnted tbel'efore in the abo\'e 
experiment to 2.68 Megael'gs per serond. Of this tIle greatel' part 
viz. 2..45 lVIegaers left the head by the mouth alld the ears, an 
extremely smaJl part by the auditory passages and about' 1/10 by 
the hard .and soft parls togel hel'. These data we offer uncol'l'ected 
i. e. without an estimatc of the efficiency of a well-regulated Ol'gari. 
pipe. Not all the enel'gy iqlparted to the pipe is transformed into 
sonnel. Some of it is lost in t he vortiees of ait'. Heilce our values 
are gl'eater than the real acoustic values. Though the latter accol'cl
ing to a l'eceut pu blication by ZImNov 1) may be esteemfld of about 
the same order, yeL it see!llS to me Lhat the impol'tanee of Dl'. p, 
Nfi,J1èOROWSKY'S figm'es ]jes in tbe mntual relatiol1 of eifnsions wbich 
cliffer Lopogmphically. 

Mathematics. - /, On ]Jm'tia I dU'jel'ential equations of t!te ,fitst onZel"', 
By Pmt'. 'v. KAPTI<;YN, 

1. Wben a pal'tial c1irrel'enlial CCjIHttion 'of tbc nl'st orde!' 
fi' (tIJ,!) z,p,q) = 0 , _, (1) 

is Lt'allsfol'mecl by a tangential j I'ansfol'lllation, t he new ctluat,ion wil! 
gcncrally show t he same f01'111. Somcli mes howevcr I he tl'ansfol'med 
eqnalioll \Viii be lill~al'. In 1his case the complcte Iwimitivc of the 

1) Zr:RNOV, Uebet' absolule Messullgen del" Schnllinlen<;iliit. Die Rnylcighsche 
Scheibe, Ann, u. Physik. (4), BL!. 26 p. 79. 1908, 


